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Recommended Citation
Oleaceae, Ligustrum obtusifolium, Siebold & Zucc. USA, Illinois, Macon, Rock Springs
Environmental Center. Homestead Prairie. E end of 1976 Prairie restoration. Elevation 635 feet.
Legal: S19 T16N R2E, 39.8225, -89.011667, 2000-07-15, Gordon C. Tucker, 12140, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
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F1ants of tviacoil Count\-. tllinois. Li S A 
L1gusttum obtus1folium ~Heb. & Zucc. 
Family: Oleaceae 
Rock Spnngs Environmental Center. Homestead Prairie. E end 
of 1976 Prairie restoration. Elevation 635 fee::. Tl6N R2E S19 
39°49'21 "N 89°00'42"VJ' 
H~bn~t: Edge of pr:.iine bordenng ro:.1d. 
Notc5· ::,,hrnbs ~--1- m tall. 
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